Early childhood caries: recurrence after comprehensive dental treatment under general anaesthesia.
This was to assess the recurrence of dental caries and the affecting factors after dental surgery for early childhood caries (ECC). A retrospective study completed in a private dental practice with surgical facilities. Dental charts were reviewed for 269 patients under 6-years-old who had comprehensive dental care under general anaesthesia (GA) between January 1, 2005 and December 31, 2007. The rate of new caries was evaluated by recording the new carious lesions at each follow-up appointment up to 24 months after the original dental surgery. Of the 269 patients, 62% had at least one recall appointment within 12 months after the GA; 24% of these had at least one new carious lesion. Of the 36 patients who attended recalls at 13 to 24 months following the GA, 53% had new carious lesions. Demographics, defs/deft before the GA, and number of extractions, pulpotomies, and preformed metal crowns (PMC) at the GA were not associated with relapse. Patients who had a previous dental GA were less likely to relapse in the short term (1-6 months after GA), but more likely to relapse in the longer term (19-24 months), as compared with those who had not had another GA. A previous dental GA experience may have an immediate impact on parents to promote healthy behaviours, but the challenges that they face may eventually mean failure of maintaining good oral health in the long term. A comprehensive and frequent preventive approach is required to reduce the relapse rate following a dental surgery for ECC.